
CARE OF COTTON t
ADVANCES GRADAE i

Gianers Association Gives Some Facts.
Calls on Farmers.
Frank -S. Evans of Greenwood, prest.

dent of the South 'Caiolina's Ginners'
association, has issued a few facts t
about the organization, its aims, pur-
poses and hopes. Among other things
recounted by Mr. Evans he calls at-
'tention to the farmers to handle their
cotton properly if they expect the gins
to turn out good samples. Below is
the statement from the president of
the asuociationl:
"Our fist object Is to promnote bet-

ter ginning and handIling of the cot-
ton elpp. Our a!m Is -to educate tho
farmer to properly plek the cotton an i

keep it in a good d'y house until lit
to gin. (11 cottol plcked with lew
onl it and tramlpd in a close pile until
hot. can not be ginned without cut-
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rin outfit. Any good ginner will j)ro- "I
ide P suction system to handle the g
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"We have promised to cooperate with

the American Cotton association to see
that every bale of cotton rolled out
of the gin houso Is properly stored and
sheltered as soon a-; it leaves the
presses.

iFire, theft, and rotting near the gin
platforn claims a large toll every year
in South Carolina.
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